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The 2750-tonne destroyer escort HMA5 TORRENS leaving Sydney last Monday (June 25) for a five-and-a-half month deployment in
South-East Asian and Pocific areas. HMAS TORRENS, under the command of Captain Malcolm Jackson, RAN, will make goodwill visits to
ports in the area and exercise with allied Navies of the region. Included in the ship's port visits will be Singapore, Manila, Hong Kong,
Noumea and Vila. HMAS TORRENS (pictured by ABPH MARK LEE) will also visit the Gilbert Islands to take part in Independence Cele
brations at Tarawa. The Deputy PTime Minister, Mr Anthony and the Foreig" AHairs Minister, Mr Peacock, will be hosted on board TOR·
RENS for the celebrations. Ships from the US and New Zealand Navies will also take part. She replaces the Daring clan destroyer HMAS

VAMPIRE, now back in Australian waters from her S-E Asian.deployment. (VAMPIRE highlights - page 4).
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MlCHAn HOGAN (Ex.AI QMG)
Consulting representative

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Lenl 26, 80fldi Junction Pial,

500 Oxford Street. BONDI JUNCTION
_13894299

A regular column from the Personnel Uaj·
SOn Team which provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters

QUESTION: What assistance is available to
me In the form of a loan from the RAN
Relief Trust Fund for: • Medical/dental/
hospital bills? • Legal expenses? • Mar
riage expenses? • /trotor vehicle? • Emer
gency loans of a household nature?

ANSWER: MedicalJDentalfHospital.
A loan may be made to aSSIst In meeting Doctor's

-Dentist's and Hospital charges. However if )·ou are a
member of a health insurance orgarusatlon, any benefits
to which he is entitled from that organisation must frrst
be used to reduce the total debt.

Legal: Assistance is to be confined to legal expenses,
and is not available to meet the costs of a fine or
damages awarded against the member.

The maximum amount of loan available IS S5OOO, 1.0
meet legal expenses incurred with civil or criminal
cases.

A certificate of recommendation from the Reserve
Legal Officer counselling you to the effect that the mat·
ter is a proper one for assistance from the RANRTF, is
required.

Marriage: Generally, a loan will not be made
available for marriage expenses, since in contemplating
marriage you would have been expected to take
expenses into account when planning the wedding.

However, for what are called "necessary marriages,"
where unexpectedly, for family or Service reasons, the
wedding should take place almost immediately before
you have had lime to make finandal provisions, a loan
would be permissable.

Motor Vehitle: The purchase andfor repair of mOlor
vehicles do not aUratt a loan from the RANRTF.

Emergency Loans: Loans may be made for .the fol
lowing "emergency" type of expenses:

• Household expenses, suth as the interval between
declaration of allotment and first payment to wife, loss
of wallet or effect.<;, elc.

• Travelling expenses, on compassionate leave or
otherwise.

• Expenses connected with a funeral.
• Accidents.
• Pressing household bills.
In the main, an "emergency" loan wpuld be assumed

to be a loan within a maximum figure of $lSO, which the
Agent (normally Commanding Officer) is able to ap-
prove without reference to the Trustees.

If such a loan is in excess of $lSO, prior approval of
the Trustees must be obtained, however, in an emer
gency, approval for such a loan may be able to be ob
tained at short notice.
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Congratulations on promotion

MACLEAY STREET CAMEU
CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE
OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENT
24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE ON PREMISES

FAST FILM DEVELOPING
107a MACLEAY STREET
pons POINT, 2011

3586642

The undermentloned Sal10rsfWrans
promoted from the dates indicated.

TO WARRANT OFFICER:
PJWOMTP4 ASSENHEIM
WOMTP3' BUITRESS
PfWOATW04 CRmGE
PfWQMTP4 CUNNINGHAM
PfWOETC4 DARGUSCII
PfWOMTP4 JACKSON
PfWOMTP4$M JAMES
PtWORP WESTERSIDE

TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER:
CPORP BATMAN P. J.
CPOMTP3· CLARK R. W.
CPOMTH3 CONNELL P. R. M.
CPOUC HARVEY R. W.
CPOCOX JANKIWSKYJ W. J.
PfCPOCOX REID D. J.
CPOMTPD3 SLACK T. A. E.

TO PETTY OFFICER:
POWTR GAGEITI
POETP3 McMULLAN
POETS3 RANKINS

TO LEADING SEAMAN;
LSMTPI BODSWORTII
LSSR COCHRAN
LSETS2 HAWLEY
LSETS3 KANOWSKI
LSMTH3 KAY
LSETP3SM KENDALL
LSMTP3 KENNEDY
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As far as berths are
concerned, the Alternative
Schem goes for new instal·
lations along the eastern
side of Ute Island.

These new berths would
be for use by the Fleet,
rather than the dockyard 
locating the Fleet base gen·
erally in the northern part
of the Island.

The plans reflect the
intention of the Modern·
isation Team to provide
a better deal in the way of
sailor amenities.

These would include a
new gymnasium, a small
indoor swimming pool, two
squash courts, two small
shops and a family reo
ception area.

These would be provided
mainly for sailors living at
Garden Island.

Both modernisation plans
retain an area of nat open
space for the informal ball
games that are played duro
ing meal breaks on the site.

The modernisation of
Garden Island will involve
the expenditure of about
$180 million over about 20
years.

This seems a small cost
when one takes into account
what the challenges are to a
redevelopment program,
and what Garden ISland
could be in the year 2000.

For the sailor, the. choice
is simple: 'J1lere is no alter·
native to modernisation, no
more than there is any al·
ternative to newer and bet
ter ships for the Navy.

FOOTNOTE: Tom Jatks<!n
reports that one of the more

likely to be for eight visits
(two each family member)
at $8.90 per visil equals
$71.20.

The pathologist account is
likely to be for 12 tests
(three each family memo
ber) at a cost Of $6.50 per
test, a total of $18.

As none of the medical
services exceeds $20 a per·
son without insurance would
pay the whole $149.20.

A person with only
minimum medical insurance
would receive back $112.40.

The NIIBS will continue to
offer maximum medical in
surance so lhat members
can get back 100% of the
schedule fee, and it is
planned to increase contri
butions automatically.

There will be a further
article in "NAVY NEWS"
when further details of the
new health arrangements
are known.

•

AN artist's impressIon oithCe~"'p~roposed parking area alo
Cowper Wharf Road, WooJloomooloo. ~-m1

From September I, 1979, the government
subsidy of medical fees below $20 will be re
moved. The subsidy will apply only to the
amount by which the fee exceeds $20.

Navy PRO Tom Jackson reports on the Garden Island Modernisation Team's draft EnvironmentaiImpact Statement.

This document, released to the puhllc last week, Is the pointer to Garden Island's future as a
modern, efficient facility for the Navy as it enters the 21st Century.

The EIS covers two properties along the eastern from personnel who are at fascinating facet of the among tbe vlSltl.llg bird
side of Wylde Street. sea and need to store their GIMP draft statement Is tile species (as opposed to our

proposals, referred to To many sailors, the do- vehicle until their return to sectlO.ll covering plant and resident feathered (riends)
as the Preferred and minating _ and dominant _ Sydney. bIrd species IdentUled on Is (believe It or not) the
Alternative Schemes feature of the Preferred The Alternative Scheme Garden ISland. Prominent "SPANGLED DRONGO".
respectively. Scheme would be the multi· ignores Woolloomooloo, but ===========

level car park along Cowper not the car parking problem
The Preferred Scheme Wharf Road cliff face (see for the sailor or dockyard

opts for the acquisition of illustration). worker; the second plan in.
Woolloomooloo Wharves 2, 3 Planners found from a cludes a parking station
and 4 from the Maritime study of ship movement re- near the Captain Cook
services Board of NSW for cords and surveys that the Graving Dock as well as
use as Fleet base berths; maximum car parking underground spaces else-
this means that Fleet base demand from ships' where on Garden Island.
activ;ty would be concen· companies is about 1250
trated in the south·western spaces.
section of Garden Island This includes demand
and in both existing and pro- from sailors who live in
posed buildings in naval Sydney and commute - and

-

GARDEN ISLAND MODERNISATION:
WHAT'S IN IT FOR THE SAILOR

The Naval Health Benefits
Society will increase bene
fits to replace the gov
ernmenl subsidy.

This increase in benefits
will require an increase in
contributions and members
should reflect very carefully
on their personal cir
cumstances when deciding
their future level of health
insurance.

Some people mistakenly
believe that if they receive
a doctor's bill for say, $70,
they would have to pay only
$20 and the government
would pay the balance or
I50c

Tnis is not so.
The "first $20" applies to

each medical service
separately.

For example a family of
four suffers gastro enteritis
and visits their doctor who
refers them to a pathologist
for a blood test.

The doctor's account is
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Removal of government
medical fee subsidy:
NHBS acts on benefits



Command and Control
changes tomorrow

j

PRE1TY CHRISTINA NEWBERRY relaxes at La Peruse during a
photographic assignment [or the ret:ent "Miss Daily Mirror" Quest.

A Royal Navy Task Group 01 10 shIps and more tban 2000 officers and
men, under tbe command 01 Flag Officer, FlotWa Two (Rear Admiral P. ~1.

Stanford), wW visit AustraDa Irom July 4 to October 4 as part 01 a six·montb
deployment to Soutb East Asia and Australasia.

RN Task Group

to visit Australia

TITLE CHANGES
.------~~~----------,

delegating full command of all operational as"lelS to the
tbg Officer Commanding HM Australian tleel.

Fun command wtlI be subje<'l to higher approval of cer·
taln aspKts. such as forelgJl 1115115 by II MA ships and
alfCfafl., 1oDg-l.enn deployments or rolalJon of operauonal
units and exercises wilh forelgll units.

These will conunue to come direclly wllier the control
of the Chief of Naval Slaff (CNS).

Fleet Command will COffipnse the Fleet lIeadquarters
(including tbe Fleet Operations Centre and the Fleet
Communications Centre), the Manurne lIeadquarters. all
comrTll.ftOOl'd slups and cnll, all Na\-al lUrttiIfl. IlMAS
PLATYPUS, IIMAS WATERIIEN, Clearance DIVIng
Teams One and Four, assigned support craft and Reserve
training ships and craft

Naval Area Commands will continue to be defllled by
Slate or Territory boundaries and will extend seaward to
the limit of Australian national junsdiruon.

The app..,:..ate Naval OHicer Commanding (NOC) ....-111
be responsible to the Cluef of Naval Staff for bas area, but
....ill have also respol1Slbilttles to the Jo1el't Commander for
operatlonal matters delegated by him; and to the Naval
Support Commander lor Support matters whicb are wil.hin
the authority of, and which are delegated by, the Naval
Support Commander.

As from tomorrow, the present East Australia Area
Command which includes the Naval Supply and Replerush·
ment aulhonty. will be arranged in Supply and Technical
elements of a new command, titled Naval Support
Com""""-

nus WJ1.Illlvolve lnJISfemng respong.bWties for \'anous
Technical orgarusaUOns, outpostl'd from Navy Office in
Canberra, to the new Flag Officer Naval Support
Command and will brmg together the Techmcal and
Supply Support functions throughout Australia.

• The Naval Support Commander WJ1I also be the Naval
Area Commander for NSW and the A.C.T.

NAVAL AREA COMMANDS

NAVAL SUPPORT COMMAND

Greatest interest III adop
tion of the Gladstone Report.
recommendations will
centre on the more signif·
Icant title changes Which
have been adopted.

As mentioned earlier,
Flag Dflicer Commanding
East Australian Area, short
litle ~'OCEA. disappears
tomorrow.

FOC EA will be known as
lJle Flag Officer Naval Slip
port Command - short title
is Naval Support Com
mander - with tbe signal
address COMAUSNAVSUP.

Similarly the short title
FOCAF for lJle Flag Officer Initially the Task modern supply ship in tile' PORT VISITS Adelaide: FALMOUTH,
Commanding the liMA Group will visit West RN. OIDO both July 21·Aug. 1.
Fleet, Will also di.<;appear. FORT GRANGE IS Fremantle: NORFOLK. Sydney: NORFOLK July

lie wil' ' •••m, ' ••wn Australian ports in expected to join the Task ~'ALMOUTH, DIDO, 21·Aug. 7 and Sept. 12·17;
""-.v nu connection with the G _ ,. J I OI.MEDA aU July 4·9. ARROW July 21-Aug. 7;as the Heet Commander roup a.......ut mN- u y.

Sesqui-Centennial cele. Albany: ARROW July 5- FALMOUTH Aug 4-7 and
(SbOr,', title,',' aithoug.hco~:s brations of the Stale, G Ships fO~~lntt~~,e T~~ 10. Sept. 1%·17; DIDO Aug. 4-7;
sign a ress .... mup are u,", .......... y <:~ FORT GRANGE July 21.
AUSFLT will remam. but later will visit a HMS NORFOLK (flag ship), Geraldton: ACIIILL~:S Aug. 6 and Sept n.17;

The jomt poSition of the large number of East- the frigate IIMS July 3-8.. OLMEDO July 21.Aug. 6;
Commanding Officer of ern state ports. FALMOUTH, IIMS DIDO, Bunbury: ARETHUSA LYNESS Aug. 4-7.
IIMAS ALBATROSS will During the deployment, I,'LMLSEASRRO,W'"HMMSSAARCHE' July 4·9. Brisbane: ARROW,OIDO,
become Commodore Naval the RN ships Will partlClo TIIUSA ~ p __' .-.l"R'~': IIMAS STIRLING: BLACK ROVER all Sepl
An' SlaUon Nowra, ...ith lJle ' '><=' '~.-''''''''' ~'ALMOUTH, DIDO both ".'7,' NORFOLK, ACH.pate in comprebel\Sl\'e exer· " h RFA '·ORT
short title of Commodore m D s Ip July .", 'LLE~" OLMEDO U Seclses With the RAN. the GRANGE. the Fleet tanker '-"'. a pt.
NAS. RNZN and the USN. RFA OLMEDA and RFA Hobart: NORFOLK. 2t-Oc1..3.

The Commander Jo'lrst The Task Group. wh.tch IS BLACK ROVER, the stor- OLMEDO both JUly 14-19. Mackay: ~'ALMOUTII
Australian I.andlng Craft predominantly antl- age Ship stores and the Devonport: ARROW July Oct. l~.
Squadron (COMAUS· submarine orientated. IS stores supp0r! sbip. RJo'A 14·19. Townsville: DIDO,
LANC RON ON E) will self-supporting. LYNESS. Melbourne: B LAC K LYNE5S OCtober 1-5.
become Commander AU5- ROVER July 11-%3: ARE- caIrnS: ARETHUSA OCto-
tralian AmphibiOUS '!'be four suppon ships in· AU the combat sh.tps and TIIUSA July 14-%3. her 2.5.
Squadron (COMAUS- elude the RN fleet auxiliary some of the support ships Geelong: ACIIIl.I.ES July Newcastle: FORT
PHIBRON), and the r'_·O__R_TG_R_A_N_G_E~,_'_h_,_m__o,_,_,_=>....:_,_",__.o_W_"_",~"~rop.:.::.'~'~~:,'~'.:":, G_R_A_N_G_E_'_""_O_"_'_'"_'__,
former Commander AU5- r

""", Mm,w"r", n' GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEARPatrol Force (COMAUS-
.. MINPABFOR) Will, from ~*. 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 2115652

tomorrow, be deSignated 94 KINGHOIH ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032
Commander AustralIan
Minewarfare and Patrol AUSTlAUA'$ 0I.DfST NAVAl OUTF1TTEIS
Boat Jo'orce (COMAUS· Pty. ltd.
MINPAR,. COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

The tltle "Naval Officer, 341 PACIFIC HIGHWAY NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
',~~~~e',~,r,,~~~CW)f~""v~ ARTARP:10H. HSW 2064 FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

.........,.~ v ~ .. ~ v ,~ lopp COtO".lion Vi.w Poii'll P•• Io.,
toria, Soulh Australia and Phone 43 3980, 43 5794 ---'FT LINES AND JEV,-:::"! EF:Y
Tasmania when the officers -"5 & ElEaRICA.. GOC.... .,l
posted to command these .W TYIIS, mIlADS, IlCAPS " rulE RfPAIf._ ~
areas Will be known as IADIAU - All brands cawtd Flnll'" IALAICII' uu,.. , ALl-u-A"""'AlPNOW
NOCVIC. NOCSA and WHEEL AU'IMEIT llAKES .,_. - ,.".r...u. ''''m&n' ....""'.....,
NOCTAS (Naval Officers ALI- AT TRADE PRICES Open "'unclay nights for your conyan~.
Commanding). L ..: .J

. '-i,_.

Ii
.'

Cnr. William & Victoria Streets,
KINGS CROSS

3S83104 3S83104

TAVERN MUSlC & WAITRESS SERVICE
at PUBUC BAR PRICES

KINGS CROSS
TAVERN

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
HONOURS & AWARDS

FLEET COMMAND

SNACK BAR
SOUP & MAIN COURSE $2.50

Open 1100 10 1500 and 173010 2145

TAVERN BAR
ON TAP *RESCHS *TOOHEYS OLD & NEW

GUINNESS STOUT (exclUSIve fights 10 GWIDes5 to

Kll'lgs Cross)
MIDDY 45c SCHOONER 6Sc

GUINNESS MIDDY 60c SCHOONER SOC

CAN BUR
fOSTERS - CARLTON - MELBOURNE BIITER

& VICTORIAN BIITER 70c per can. SYDNEY KB
60c can

BOtrLE SHOP
Open SUNDAY ,( to 1700

2 DOZ. CANS TOOHEYS DRAUGHT BEER -COLD
01 $10.99 per 2 DOZ.

lOW PRICE OF COURSE - low Setvlce '*w:r

RAN personnel have been honoured In the
1m Queen's Birthday List.

Tile (_I1_""_g H_IJ••rs ~lId A It'~rds lIave been
_Mtf/:

OFFICER OF THE ORDER OF AUSTRAUA (AO):
ReM Admiral G. R. Griffiths, DSO, DSC - FOCEA.

MEMI1ER OF THE ORDER OF AUSTRAUA (AM):
C~ptaJlJ lJ. G. Gibb& - NilV)' Office; Capfaln S. F. Com·
(011 - Navy Office.

MEMlJER OF THE ORDER OF THE IIR(TlSH
EMPIRE (MI1E): LktIte,wJ( C.mm:MJder LC.P. Smilb
- HMAS WATERHEN; Ueutt.nant Comm"nder F. D.
Watton - HMAS OTWA Y; Lieutenant Commander F. D.
GllnSl- "MAS CAIRNS.

MEDAL OF THE ORDER OF AUSTRAUA (OAM):
WMT".t OfrlCU M. J. S4Ntrb/l - HMAS PM TYPUS..
W.arnltIt Offker 111_ G. GUIles - H!IIAS IIIELBOUR.\'E;
W.arr.tJJ1 Offker F. J. Bro"'n - HMAS LEEVfJ'IN.

IIIEDAL Of' THE ORDER OF THE BRITISH
EMPIRE (IIEIII): Chid Petty Officer K. R. FreemantJe
- HMAS PLATYPUS; Chief Petty Officer D. W. Milford
- H/IIAS MELBOURNE.

CDFS, ClVS lind his Hvlsory sl:lll sellt "1Je~rliest

cp &,araJ.arIollls".

The present !"leet orgamsation, as from tomorrow
(June 30). will be restructured into a Fleet Commdnd by

Tbe sbort titles FOCEA and FOCAF, whIcb bave become weD·known over
the years, disappear from tomorrow.

The Flag OUicer Commanding East Aus
tralia Area - short title FOCEA - becomes
Flag Officer Naval Support Command (Short
tille - Naval Support Commander).

Similarly, the title Flag OHicer Com
mandJng HMA Fleet - short title FOCAF 
becomes Fleet Commander (Short title).

They are among major changes to the RAN's Com
mand and Control lUT1lDgements followmg a review In 1911
by Rear Adnunl G. V. Gladstone (now retired). asgqed
by Captain P. R. SlJ\CIau'.

Details of Ute alTlUlgements aft cooUined in a new
Defence Instruction (Navy) - DI (N) ADMIN - T-38 
which was issued earlier \.his year.

"Navy News" summarises the major changes.

1
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board side to No I berth
Yokosuka, ahead of the
Flagship of the US Sevenl.Jl
Fleet, USS OKLAHOMA
CITY and all of the
facilities of the Yokosuka
Naval Base were made
available to VAMPIRE.

Soon after arrival, CAPT
Beaumont departed for Offi
cial calls which included the
Mayor of Yokosulta, the
President of the Chambef" of
CoITlfl'lef'Ce and most of the
Senior US and JapaJtese mi}.

ilary officials resident in
v_.

On the Tuesday evening
an official reception was
held onboard VAMPIRE for
70 Japanese and American
Officers and wives. The
slight language difficulties
were soon overcome and
the evening being an ex
tremely enjoyable one.

The next. day, 80 members
of the ship's company .....ent
on a bus tour to Totyo and
the following morning an·
other bus tour Visited
Kamakura.

On June 8, VAMPIRt:
bade "Sayonara" to Yoko
suka and to Japan for this
deployment headIng
southwards on its way back1<>._

Although the social pfOo
gramme was quite full in
Yoltosuka, the hospitality
and friendship showed by
both the Amencan and
Japanese people wiD long be
remembered by aU who
visited Japan in VAM,
PIRE'S'7'9 deployment.
•• STORIES; LEUT
Graeme Turnbull, SBLT
Nigel Perry and MID D.
White,
PHOTOS; LSPII Steve
I)',"L

JAPAN••
I./A!"

Lake Towada was formed
in tbe crater of an extinct
vokano and its cold., crysta1
clear waters are fed Irom
the melting snow.

The day's trip through
Towaaa Natural Par1t was a
welcomed relief from the
balTage of official lunctions.

VAMPIRE proceeded to
sea 00 the SwxIay monung.

Our host ship, "001",
escorted us throu&h the bay
and her ship's company
lined lbe decks as a iafKe
VAMPIRt: "Sayonara" siiJI
was unfurled.

--

YOKOSUKA
VAMPIRE arrived at

VOKOSUKA on June 3 for a
three·day stopover. Yoko
suka is a large city situated
south-east 01 Tokyo, the
capital of Japan., and on the
foreshon's of Tokyo Bay.

Il is the borne port for
many of the Japanese
Defence t'on:e Ships as wen
as a large American Naval.....

The hospitality of the
locals during the ship's
visits 10 SIlIMIZU and OM I·
NATO made all onboard
look forward with great
expectations to the Yoku
suka visit and lew were
disappotnted.

VAMPIRE arn\'ed at !.he
breakwater outside Yoke
suka to embarlt a pilot and
as Is the custom With all
Australian warships visiting
Yokosuka, V~MPIRE was
flying the United Nations
Flag al her masthead
supplement with her usual
Ilarbour Ensign and Aus
tralian National Flag fore....IL

VAMPIRE berthed star-

II .

On rounding the
breakwater into Ominato
port, the shore was lined
WllJl waving school children,
fireworks were set orr lrom
the Naval Base and all the
ships in the harbour flew
the hoist. "welcome".

As we berthed, 30 ladies
dressed in traditional cos
tumes performed folk
danC1!S for the Ship's Com
pany, Captain Beaumont
was presented with a bou·
quet of flowers, and a koala
bear was given in return.

The prognllnme over the
two-day visit was hectic. A
military arts demonstration
was performed in the Base
gymnasium, with Judo,
Kendo, Karate and Aikido
ski.lIs displayed by the Naval
personnel.

The Saturday morning
heralded the children's
party onboard. Twenty·four
children from the local
orphanage ....·ere greetecI by
the dUly watch dressed 1ft

pirate rig.
At riut the guests were

overawed by the SIght 0(

our motley crew, a few ice
creams, soft drinks and
chocolates soon removed
their reservations and the
language barriers removed.

A tour de grande was pr0
vided, culminating in a
"spin" in the 40/&0 Bofors.

A bus tour was provided
by our 1I0sts for to 01 the
Ship's Company. Ominato
has lltUe to offer the tounsl
but the Lake Towada Dis·
trict. 80 km to the south, is
a "shutterbugs" paradi<;e.

The road to Towada winds
through l.Jle Oirase Valley,
thickly wooded In maple
trees and studded with
majesOC waterfalls.

upon their btue captures.
The day did not end there

for duty watch as the ship
was then open to public
inspection and 6500 local
residents took the opportu
nity to have a close look at
an Australian warship.

A tired but enlightened
crew departed Shimizu on
May 2!J for Ominato a thJ"ee
day steam through the busy
and fog·swept coastal
......ters of Japan.

OMINATO
Nestled between low sand

hills on a large, calm
bay, with a contrasting
background of fur clad
mountains, OMINATO is sit·
uated at the north of
Honshu, Japan's major......

Although amalgamated
With nearby Mutsu City,
Ominato has lost none of Its
smaU-to.....n atmosphere and
hospitality and remams de
pendent on the fishing
industry for its survival

Ominato is also one of lhe
Japan's oldest Naval Ports
and serves as lhe most nor
therly Naval COmmand.

The Japanese Maritime
Self Defence Force hosted
our visit and the welcoming
mat was laid out in a way
that only !.he Japanese know

""w.
VAM PI R E rendezvoused
with the host ShIP, the
Japanese Destroyer escort
"001" on June I, and a wel
coming nypast was provided
by four Sea King helicopters
and four Neptune Patrol
aIrcraft.

Escorted by "001" VAM·
PIRE was passed by four
patrol craft iD line astern.

dustnahsatlon of Tokyo
Harbour aM VOKOSUKA.
SHIMIZU

With the backdrop 01 Mt
Fuji towering overhead,
VAMPIRE was led into
Port Shimizu by her host
ship, the Japanese Maritime
Self Defence Force Ship
AVASE, and cheered along
side by groups of nag·wav
ing scbool children aM the
Io<>lbond.

Three bouquets were~
sented to CAPT A. L.
Beaumont, CPOCOX Shaw
and the youngest crew
member, SMNMTH lIeck
ley, who returned their
gratitude with large Koala
Bears.

Shimizu City which has
developed with the town of
Ejuri, Olle of the "fifty-three
Stations on the Tokaido",
the main route be ween
Tokyo and Kyoto, prospers
In its seaside industries and
trne.

'(be city IS blessed With a
natural harbour, a rid! hin·
terland that produces an
abundance of goods and an
excellent communications
network.

The Port of Shimizu
exports motorcycles, marine
goods and green tea and im·
ports grain, lauan and baux·
ite ore. It IS an area blessed
With natural beauty and
tourist attractions.-

11 ighlight of the busy 4
day visit was the cIuldren's
party for 50 orphans.

Fine ....·ea\.her allowed the
"Skull and Crossbones" to
be hoisted on "X" Deck and
until the "little ones" were
finally made to walk the
gangplank (weighted with
pockets of .sweets), Captain
llook and his evil boys kept
a watchrul and cheerful eye

SOUVENIR PHOTO of VAMPIRE's Ships Company taken during the deployment "up-top".

IISAYONA
HEI.I.O AUSTJ

R. A. McKIUOP & CO. PTY. LTD.
Uc_eel Ae-ts..... floor. MiC
a.H1dI.... ludDn Circuit.
C_h,.City 062)487411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free 10 conlacllt A. Nc:KlllOP
For ooVlce on 011 a.pech of home purchcr.e or rent.

-

HMAS VAMPIRE returned to Sydney yesterday endlug a
bUsy but rewarding slx-montbs' deployment In Soutb-East
Asian waters.

In the last edition of "Navy News", our correspondents onboard,
kept those at bome informed of the ship's activities up to and including
her final visit to Singapore.

This report lakes in It is a country thal has
highlights of the visit made a stupeMous econom
to Japanese ports of ic growth and progTess In
SHIMIZU OMINATO the last centluy. however,

, lhe new has not supplal'lted
and YOKOSUKA. . . the old in Japan as it has
JAPAN done in the west ... the two

The "Mean Macltine" and ro-exist perfectly.
its 326 men were welcomed Three ports in this unique
to Japan as Australians country were visited by
always ;re With unSUf- VAMPIR~; ... SHIMIZU.
passed enthUSiasm and under the shadow of MI t'UJI
sincenly. which was still ca~ with

Japan with a·populatlon Its sparkling white snow
over 111000000 is maM up crown ... OMINATO, the
of lour ~tainous islands, Ok! Japanese Naval Port on
Hokkaldo In the north, the Northern u~ of Honshu
lIonshu (\.he mainland) SIu· where winter urufonns:,',ere
koku, and Kyushu t~ the ~orn .with pI~asure for the
south; dnd over 3000 lesser first time dunng the ~PIOY
islands stretching for some ment ... then lro"?, this rur
UGO miles in the North OIl setling to the concr~le
Pacific ort the coast of Asia. jungle" of Tokyo and the In-
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reclion lor the Card and
Games Day Luncheon.
Carla Griffiths Will welcome
guests at Tresco from 11
a.m. nol 11.30 a.m. as in the
last "WIt'ELINE", and to
jog your memory - July 10,
U t7 Elizabeth Bay Rd ..
Euzabeth Bay at J4 a head
- book lOgs 969 9699 or
3582413. WO's and CPO's
Mess from IIMAS PF.N
GUIN have kmdly donated
us a boule of champagne
foc tbe ludty door pnze.

Pat CUS5 our Secreta!')' IS

back from overseas and is
suffering from jet lag!!
(What a diVIDe problem.)

Our sincere thanks go to
Pam Pecko\'er .... 110 not only
did Pat's Job superbly bUI
kept up.to-<tate hef" own role
as membership Secretary.
"HoUy" is Jealous of Sheila
Woolrych who IS off to Eng·
land for three weeks.

(me to say they have dIffer.
ent monthly functions for
the wives with vanous guest
speakers. and to assure us
all there IS no truth in the
rumour they have
disbanded. Marion Adams,
lion. Pres. and Mane
Adam, Pres. have under
them - F..dna of course, Gail
~;dwards, Treas., Jennifer
O·Day. Sec., Jenni Dodds.
P.R. Girl, and committee
Barbara Clough, Julia
Mears, Margaret Gale, Sue
Martm. Hazel Blake. Wendy
Eldridge. Carol Vlckndge.
Gall lIughes and Manlyn
Brown.

TheIr 1aSI function was a
champagne and Chicken
lunch combined wllh a
foot ... ear fashion parade
held al "Club Cerberus".
June H. They are all havmg
a ball. Keep at It Io':irls

• • •
SYDNEY NEWS - A cor·

Wifeline
•

with "HOLLY" ..
Please forward any news items for "Holly" 10 Mrs

Helen Spooner, J.P., Cottage 6, HMAS PENGUIN,
BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW, ~1.

HELLO SAILOR * *
INTERESTED IN ANEW FORD

OR QUALITY USED CAR?
Then you will be welcomed aboard at

_l~Ford~\
-

184 Co diIi '. Ie Stree!: EW;Jc lItl 2093 T!1!pu", 94943t1

Harbour Ford offer all Naval and Ex-
Nayal personnel a special discount an
new Ford, Escort, Cortina, Falcon, Fairlane
or lTD. Good sayings assured on quality
used vehicles backed by on honest written

warranty.

Our service deportment and spore ports
division will assure you top quality

attention and specially reduced prices.
•

For further mformahon our contacts ore:
NEW AND USED VEHICLES

Leo Wall Peter Chandler
SERVICE & SPARE PARTS:
Ian Fogg Craig Sidwell
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<:ERBERUS NE"'S 
To start off - the base
ph.tograp/lu al <:ERBERUS

is a Nd. bad. boy. "'hen! is
))tIoto of lhe Easter bonner
parade and IlInc:heon lOU
promised the gtrls )'00 would
send 10 "Ilolly"?

Edna~ the Vice Pres
ident, dropped "Holly" a

provision for satellite
naVlgaUon..

Unique among ships of the
RAN, COOK will have a
small generator mounted
high on the superstructure
behmd the funnel which will
enable the main generators
to be shul down for up 10
two hours "Sllenl runnmg"
so thai scientific reconimgs
can be made Without the m·
terferen('(' 01 engine or gen·
erator vibrations.

Machinery trials are due
10 begin in September, fol·
lowed by contraNoU' sea
tnals in October and
NO\1!mber.

With COOK so near
completion, all those
involved are eagerly
awaiting the official an
nouncemenl of the ship's
commissioning date IDtO the
Royal Austnlllan Navy.

LEUT Peter WEBB,
Engineering Omcer.

- -... --..----

An Important deVice on
the stup ...ill be a stabl1lsed
narrow-beam ec::ho-SOWld.ing
system wluch will automati·
cally compensate for the
s1up's roll and can carry out
real·lime contour plotting.

ThIS Will be com
plemented with a broad
beam deep echo-sounder.
Both ...ill be able to sound to
a depth of 11,000 melreS.

The ship wUl also have Its
own meteorological office
for wealher forecasting and

•

One of COOK's out
standing charaetenstics Will
be Its ability to manoeuvre
al belween ntl and five
knots in sea Slales up to
State 5 and to hold Its
heading and position agamst
a 4G-knot beam wind and a
one·knot beam culTt'nt.

This Will be achieved by
the use of a bow thruster
and an active rudder in ad
dition to Ihe twin shafts
driven by the ship's
CaterpiUar marine diesels.

The maze of cables and
wires snakmg through the
ship Increases dally. The
smell of fresh paint Is
everywhere and even the
potato·peeling mactune has
beeo Installed III the maio
galley.

Curreotly COOK is
undergoing its final dry
docking and the last Item of
superstructure, the mast.
has been fitted. Wtule there
the stup will also receive its
final coat of paint.

STERN VIEW OF COOK alongside Williamstown N:Jllal Dockyard with IllUAS STUART in the
background.

"MAS DIAMANTINA, (pictured) the oldest warship in the Royal Australian Navy, will be
decommissioned at Garden Island, Sydney, on December 7.

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, annolmced this on June II. The converted World War II ~'rigate has ~n
engaged on oceanographic n!5e3rch (or the pasl %0 years. Since she was first commiSSioned in IlWS she has steamed o\"er
lIOO,OOO nautical miles. Bullt In Australia during Wockl War II, DlAMANTINA was launched III Apm. 19+4 and look part In

the SUfTender or Japanese forces at Nalll'U and ocean lsland.1be SllITender ceremomes .....ere performed on the Sh.ip's
quarterdeck. DlAMANTINA was decommissioned in l~. but recomrrussioned 13 years later as an oceanographu:: re
search stup, based at FremanUe, W.A. DIAMA~TINA. together WIth the RAN's SK'OOO oceanograpluc research stup
HMAS KIMBl.A, Is engaged in Military and clvU1an oceanographic research, includmg work for the CSIRO. Uruvers,Ues
and other research establishments. DIAMANTINA consistently spends more time at sea than any other ship in the RAN.

COOK NEARS COMPLETION AT
WILLIAMSTOWN DOCKYARD

THE RAN'S OLDEST WARSHIP TO
DECOMMISSION ON DECEMBER 7

COOK, (pictured below) the oceanographic ship which will replace DIAM
ANTINA, is approaching completion at the Williamstown aval Dockyard.

COOK, launched in
August 1977, is being
fitted with the most
modern oceanographic
and survey equipment
and on completion will
carry out oceano
graphic cruises for
both naval and civil
puq>oses.

COOK Is 9Um long, 13.4m
beam with a full load
dlspla('('ment of %.550 lonnes
and a speed of 17 knots.

She will carry a
complement of 109 OffICers
and sailors, with ac
commodation for 13
SCIentISts.

Already the stand-by crew
bas begun to amve - two of
the first being the stup's Fox·
ecutive Officer. I.CDR Ken
Wmtloe and the Engineering
OHicer, LEUT Peter Webb.

Bolh are busy supel'VlSUlg
the final stages of equip
ment Installation and the
1001 other jobs entailed in
getting a new stup to sea.

More than 50 per cent of
the accommodallOn spaces
ha\'e passed rinal inspectIon
by the RAN TrialS As
sessmg Unit and. flltmg-ilut
or the bridge and machine!')'
spaces is expected to be fin
Ished by the end of
September.
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282 O:dord Street, PADDINGTON
Phone 33 3980

FoIkwoys IS 0 unique musIC store becouse we only
sell the muSiC we enjoy. We don't sell crook rock,
TV speciols or middle·of·the·rood muSic. Try us for
Intelligent rock, Singer-songwriters, trodillonal and
new jozz, blues, folk, ethniC, country, sound FX,
comedy, bluegrass, Irish music, medieval mUSIC,
lotIO Amerlcon, show mUSIC, guitar and banjo
mUSIC and, of course, Australian Music. We also
sell instruments, slr1ngs, books and teach musIc. If
you're out of Sydney send $2 for our rare mall

order coirledog.

OPEN 7 days 0 week 9 am·9 pm
(Sundays 1 pm·5.30 pm)

,.,.,. s.m." is Ott IAN 'r~egodlt'

IrIt'111ooIc ofre, you.

THE MOST OUTSTANDING JUNIOR RECRUIT. UR
Ptfer ClrlJow, r«e/.-es bis priu from RevlniDg Ottket',
Air C.",,,,«ItKe PIIlssftIfJ·J-. lit tbe p1ISSieg wt p<U'iIde

lit HMAS LEEUWIN rumtly.

the recruits ber - loyalty. trustworth·
iness, IDltiatlve, and..""......

"There is virtually no
I1mIt to the heights to wllidl
you (';lfJ nse III the Service,
or, later, in the <'Ommunity.

"I would now IIIJed a cau·
tionary note - you have
elected to contribute to a
long tradition of service to
the Au:st.ralian <'Ommunlly.

"Fortunately we are now
at peace, but we shall
remain al peace for only as
long as we make il too diffi·
cult for another power to
change our way of life.

"Just as the bush bully
wiD never heat the trained
boxer, so too must you
become so proficient UI your
handling of the weapons sys·
terns at your disposal that a
would·be aggressor will de·
cide it's not worth the effort
10 bother us.

"In this Ume of peace we
must always keep in mind
that our traditions of service
to and protection of the Aus
tralian <'Ommunity extend to
a very much more personal
level than you might have
thought about whlle you
have been bere.

"There has been much
made of drug and alcohol
abuse recently.

"In your travels you will
be subject to many pres
sures; your personal
....·eaknesses will be exploited
by others to your
disadvantage, and perhaps
even disgrace to you and
the Service, it you are
careless or unwary.

"You must be <'Onstan!ly
on guard agamst anythmg
that could endanger the
men and women of thiS
country or those of our
fnends.

"ThiS will particularly
apply when you engage in
such a peaceful activIty as
driving your car.

"It remains now for~ to
wish you well In your new
training rourses and in your
forth<:onung appointments.

"You have JOllied a proud
Service - wear the uniform
proudly and make the nation
proud of you. I look forward
to meeting you more per-
sonally after this rade."

much during
stay 10 Perth.

After the P:nade a
luncheon was held for the
Passlng.Out recruits and
their gues15 in the Sobraon
ClUb.

Addressing the Parade,
Air Commodore Pullston·
Jones saki:

"To you young men on
Parade I congratulate you
on clearing your first
hurdle. There will be more
to come because the DIne
months you have spent here
at LEEUWIN is just t.he be·
glnning and today is the end
of the beginning.

"You have opted for the
Navy and all it will bring
you. It will not be an easy
life - there will be pain,
frustration and occasionally
despair, but you will also
have your fair share of good
fun, excitement, new in
terests and professional
satisfaction.

"What will be required of
you will be those qualities
which the Instructional staff
has been demanding of you
since you arrived last Octo-

MIDN SCDtt Dux Df
RAAF PilDts' CDurse

Midshipman Ashley S<:olt almost scooped
the pool with prizes at the graduation or No.
lOS Pilots' Course at RAAF Base Pean:e, WA,
r«enUy.

RAN PILOTS GRADUATE (L to R) bold: rill"": MID,\
Davis. Snltt, Fisher; ftWIt ntw: MIDiV KllbeI, HensdJkt

atJd IIM1dams.

The 6Sth Intake of
Junior ReefuUs fIn
ished their Initial
training at HMAS
LEEUWIN on
Tuesday, June 12.

Seventy-nine Junior
Recruits were in the
Passing-Out divisions
and three of this
intake have been ac
cepted for naval
apprentkeship courses
at "MAS NIRIMBA
and three are before
the final selection
board for QUlcet
candidates.

The RevieWtng Orti~r for
the Parade was Air
Commodoce Pulsston.Jones,
Air Commodore Com
manding RAAF PEARCE,
who also presented the
"...,.,.

The Tingara Old Boys"
Trophy and the Peter Mit
chell Prh.e, a cheque for
$100, for the Most
Outstanding Recruit of the
65th intake was won by JR
Peter CLUI.OW from
Quinns Rock, WA.

The Sir Frederick Samson
Memorial Prize for good
citizenship was won by JR
Timothy BINNS from Too
woomba, Queensland.

Many relatives, friends
and sponsors attended the
Parade and the Com·
manding Officer of IlMAS
LEEUWIN, Captain M. S.
UNWIN, welcomed them
and especially thanked the
sponsors who helped so

ATHMAS
LEEUWIN

Scott was one of SIX RAN
MidshJpmen among 20 grad·
uates to he presented WIth
pilots· "brevets" by the Re
viewing Officer, Admiroll SIr
Anthony Synnol.

MII)N Scott received the
Dellavilland Trophy for the
Dux of the Course, the RSI.
prize for Leadership and the
S. J. Goble Memorial
Trophy for the Most Pro·
fessional Pilot.

The other major prize, the
Air t-orce Association
Trophy for the Most 1m·
proved Student, was won by
MIDN Gary Kubel.

The other RAN Mid·
shipmen to graduate .....ere·
Mark lIenschke, DavK1 Bad·
dams. Andrew Da\'ls and
Alan Fisher

It! f1)N Scott, from ltalwlD
North. VIC. was employed at
the Government Aircraft
t'actory and later at hiS
local f1ylDg school before
jOlnln!!: the ....av) ID Feb
ruar} last )'ear

Letter to
the EdItor

SIr,
PleaJie note fhal lhe June

l/J5 issue of "NAVY
NEWS" <'Onf1lined a piclure
of new appoinlees 10 the
Comml/lee of ReferellC't' for
Defenre force Pay, Major
Cenend R. P. Woollam. AO,
and Commissioner A. S.
PlIme.

The capllon 1I1so slated
Ihllt the new appointees
~'ert' "Pholographed wllh
olher members of the
CommJllee. Admiral Sir
Anlhony Synnot. KBE. AO.
Mr. JustIce P. A. Coldham,
ChalJ7TlaJl and Mr. N. J. Alt·
v."O(l(f" Tlus JS m<Vl'T"ect..

II should be pomled oul
lhal nellher AdmJraI Synnol
nor Mr. AUWQ(I(f are mem
bers of the Commlflee.
wtuch IS an mdepe~nt ad·
vlSOry body 10 lhe MlnlSler
for Defence.

At the lime lhe pholo
graph was 11Iken AdmlraJ
Synnol and Mr. AI/wood
~·ere oongralu11ltmg lhe IH'W
CommIttee members on
lhe,r appomtmenl.

Mr. Jusllce CoJdham has
been Chairman of Ihe
Commlllee since its forma·
lion In 1m.
P. G. COLLINS,
1'"irsl Assisf1lnl Secref1lry.
IndUSIHal Division.
20 June. Jm

.,

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 80URKE STREET. WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
6602247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8,30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

Oi_HI If N", PttSlJflllei DR p"''''f1tiDR " 10 CARD.

PRIZE
WINNERS

The folloWIng pm:es .....ere
presented;

The Best ,\pprentlce
Electncal Techmcal Pov.er
.....entlo AE.'TP S A Cnppm

The Best Phase 2 Manne
Techmcal Ilull \lias ....·on by
ABMTII G W Wall.

The Besl Phase 2 Manne
Technical PropulsIon .... ent
to ABMTP W A. ROlole

The Best Phase 2
Electncal Techmcal Weap
ons prize was won b~'

ABETW P. A. DIck

The Best Phase 2
Electncal Techmcal Po.... er
award ....ent to ,\Bt:TP G
1\1 Smith

,\ popular prize, the best
allround sportsman. donated
by McCulloch Australia.
.... ent to POMTP BlJJy
Simpson.

The Rest ,\Ir Technical
Mechanician pn7.e was won
by rOATW(O)3 M. K.
t:van.'i.

rOMTP3 D. K. Baldwm
took out t .....o pnzel> - wllln·
ing "Best Marine Technical
PropulSion Mechanician"

core

CORE: Cleuv ...-ith prizeMiaaers fal/oMinl life recta' P1ISsirtg Out Parllde at IIl.US
NIRIMBA (fro", Ie"). ABETP G. M. Smith, AIIETP S. A. O'fJIp'II, PO.VTP D. K. Bald·
,,·flt. POATW M. K. Evalfs, CDRE Clear)', ,llIETH' P. A. Df('k. A,BMTH C;. H'. Wall,

ABMTP H'. A. ROM'e lItJd PO,VTP B. Simpun (pkture b)' JOH,'li GARD:\ER).

directly <'Oncemed WIth llie CAPT 1I011house also and the prestigious award
establlshment·s perform·. stressed NIRIMBA's dose as the "Best Overall Me
ance. but also he had been • hes With the newly·formed chaDlclan" during the two
Commanding Officer· of City of Blacktown, em· year course.
NIRIMBA UI 1974 at a tune phasised by the presence of
.... hen the estabiJshmenl was the Mayor or Blacklown. During the parade. CAPT
gomg through great change. Alderman John Qquilina. 1I0ithouse presented CORE
said CAPT Holthouse. In his address to the pa' Cleary with a minialure

rade, CORE: Cleary said he brass vice mounted on a
felt a great deal of nostalgia timber plaque.
towards NIRIMBA as a for· The presentatIon had been
mer Commanding Officer. made by the CIvilian 10·

lie also pointed out to the structors at NIRIMBA.
PassIng Out Class that the Followmg the parade an
NAVY presented great mformal morning tea was
opportunities for traIning held in the Apprentices'
and bettering of the facilities and on the Friday
individual.

lie also stressed that tht' evening, the passing out
classes held a very suc·

NAVY, as a "parent". was cessful ball.
forglvlDg and benevolent,
but this capacily was not to
be abused by the sailor.

Followmg CDRt: Cleary's
mspectlon or the Guard and
Parade, the parade
marched past the reviewing
officer. With the Guard pre·
senting the general salute.

Ihe The Passing Out class
then reformed for the pres
entation of pm.es by CORt:
beary.

LICENSED AGENT
JJ AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.CT. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

FOf professional
with:

Homes soles and purchases

letting and pl'operty management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance matters

latest advice on available finance

OHNTANNER
m~M

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Graduating Classes
B R. Fmr, L. P. J. GaJ.o. T J
Hmry, P K. H0sbA9. L. c. G
""'9. C. L. R_. G. 14_ SlIaIJt.
J E. Tong. E. M l'-'anc!IIn", G
C Wit_ H. G. Ylllll19.

PHASJ; t ETW: M Born·
1Io'df, N H Bruss. P It. Dlc"t.
c. J FT,tllun$. G J
GoIdJ:lcor"tIfy, P D Latng, It.
"'ClTtk. D L MOTgClII. E
Ozols. s. G 11Knnos.

PHASE: NTH J C. Roi).
'"S01l, If L. SCllldC'T. S L
~GWWalL

PHASE t MTP. C. J ~.
ntu. S. H DIm.s, If I Kmg,
If' P Ra.wa, s. v R~, If'
A RoK>e, A. ~arene, T J F
TIIWIOT, T c. VIIII', M J
\Io·CIUoct".

Pry. I ...

•
•••
•

CORE Clear.1I Inspects members of Ihe Gllard at
IIMA.'i ,vlRIMIIA Passing Ollt PlIrade.

The retiring Chief of
Starr to FOCEA.
CDRE Clear)', took
part in one of his final
official duties on June
15 when he reviewed a
Passing Out Parade at
HI\oIAS NIRlI\otBA.
Quakers Hill.

The parade marked the
completion of ~IRIMB\

tralnmg In mechamcal and
electrical trades for 10
apprentices and :i8 adult
tr.nnees.

In welcoming CORE
Cleary to the p.. rade. the
Command In!!: OHicer of
IIMAS NIRII\IB,\. Captain
o G. Holthouse. said that
he was slightly apprehenswe
on the occasion.

Not only was CDR":
Cleary Chief or Staff 10
t'OC t:A. and therefore

.4IR MECHAI'iIC'ANS K
M .f;Irorlt". III K Erons. P T
HoTnSOll..4 C, HtlUIIlI1III. J
F H....1('r. ,v , J LlI.""9S!Olll".
C J "''''ldl. L R. 7W*t"r

cs ,VECHA,YlCIAI'iS B 0
AddI.-, A. J PtClTl1l9, W I
If' Fi$/wT. P K KO.lT~ G J
PIIlIl.all, R J S1a1cod:. W T
~Mp.- R. F \Io1~, 0 K
8oIdI<'toI. P J. Fronkim. G B
MlWlII K G Nto/.. J 0 Hop
.I;uu. J f' SIokts.

4d1 TE:RM ETP s. A. Cnp
pCIt. M J Dcn.u. M L. Htdgn.
S- P J_I, T A. Kt/lSl, S. L.
,wlJ9CIn<:', B. A O·RYG". K J
OI<'U', B {Ii TutgtJ'. T J.........

PHASE! ETP '" J £ga!I,

AT HMAS
NIRIMBA

!,,,



VENDETTA to 'payoff' after 21 years RAN service
~

•

•

,

,

We make iteasy foryou
For aweekend af weeks of leave. Ansett Airlines:

make fNery minute count flying oway 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 217n:n ...
with Ansett Airlines. And if YOU'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayner, 320171
ideas on where to go and what 10 dO, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend 10 a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 380800
tropic island, !he huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Poul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth: Mol McCune, 250201
all tastes and leave lime. 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411
See your Uaison Officer or coli

TAKE A FLYING START

•,

•

PfJoIos b,· MAL LA/t'CA5
TER. RAAF PR Brisbane.

COmmISSioned on 2nd May,
1973, and together with
VAMPIRE formed the 2nd
Australian DestrO)'l~r

Squadron.
VENOfo:TTA then reo

turned to Sydney In mid-1m
and completed a .....ort:·up In

the Sydney·Jen'ls Bay
areas.

AS an operational umt
Vfo~NDfo:TTA then p.artlcl·
pated in various exercises
'Alth the neet to.....anls the
end. of 1973 and In Februar:
1974 sailed for a 41 month
deployment with the
ANZUK forC'e In Smgapore
and after a successful
deployment returned to
Sydney In July 1974

The follO"'lng year
Vfo:Nl)fo:TTA was back "up
lop" on a fh'e-month deploy
ment in South·East ASian
walers.

On a SImilar live months
S.fo:.A. deployment in t977,
and whJle on passage from
the Philippines to Smgapore,
Vfo:NO":T1'A .....enl to the aid
of a distressed Vietnam
refugee boaL

Another ij month deploy·
ment followed in 1978 and
enroute, VENDETTA took
part in the Solomon Islands
Independence CelebratiOns.
It was also during this
deployment and whIle
visiting Manus Island, a
local couple were so
impressed WIth the ship that
they named their son
"Vendetta"

This year's actlvittes tn·
cluded partICipatIOn In

W.A.'s 150th Anniversary
Celebratiolt'l.

But now age has caught
up With VENDt-;TTA and
her place tn the Austrahan
~'Ieet will be taken by one
of the three guided miSSile
frigates bemg bUIll in thl'
United Stales, the fIrst of
which is expected to enter
service With the RAN next
year

,

She was rel!e\'ed In Subic
Bay by the American·bullt
gUided-missile destroyer
IIMAS 1I0BART on 30th
March, 1970. Arter a rnghly
successful tour of duty as a
unit of the ~'ree World
forces Vietnam, VEN·
D":TIA returned to S)·dJIe)·
on 11th Apnt. 197ft

Aner another tour of duty
In the ~'ar East from Octo
ber U70 to April 1971.
VENDETTA decommls·
slOned on the :too seplem·
ber. 1971, to begin 3n
extenSive refit and mod·
ermsatlon at Williamstown
Naval Dockyard, Mel·
bourne. having steamed a
tolal of 490.~ miles since
commlSSiorung In 1158.

With the modernlsalion
completed VENDE1'1'A reo

~. , -
VENDETTA.'s ship's C(HJlJM1lJ' pictured OIJ~ (01' her (.are,,·ell deploJmeltl .as an operational ullit of the Australian "'Ieer bdOff she tki'ommissiofJs.

•

•

the 7th neet until 30th
March, 1970.

Dunng thas time she Hrt!d
U,N5 shells at t750 targets
on 1St separate aSSigned
missions.

She supported land forces
from United States of
America, South Vietnam
and Republic of Korea as
well as units from the 1st
AustralJan Task Force sta·
tklned at NUl Dat 30 miles
SI': of Saigon..

During ber time 'A1th the
7th ~'leet VENDETTA
earned out 48 underway
~nts.

She w.as credIted With
having killed 71: enemy
troops and destroymg or
d.amaging 814 bunkers.
caves and st..nIctures as .....ell
as many other military
obstructions.

•

, .,

HMAS VE/t'DE:TTA displA)UG her pa)-mg..t( petJlIaIIt .as she departs Brisbane /HI Itff fllJ,lJf

•·.pge to S)"f1Dey.

The Darlng·c1ass
destroyer n~tAS

VENDETTA (CJnDR
l\tike Freeman) steam
ed into S)'d.ne)' on Thur
sda)'. June 28, at the
end or her rinal deploy
ment as an operational
unit or the Australian
Fleet.
V~NI)Io~TTA arnved

flying 11 nOH. paying-off
pennant mariung Ole end or
71 years sen'ice wIth the
RAN

She h'ld JI& completed 11
farewell deployment to
other States which also
Involved exercises wllh
ol.ber tleel Unll.$.

The keel or Vt-;NDt:T1'A
....·as laid al liMA Dockyard
Williamstown Melbourne on
4th July, 1949. She was
Launched by Mrs II. WaUef".
wife or the first
VENDETTA's t10lJlla Com·
mander, Caplaln II. I..
Waller. DSO and Bar, on 31'd
May, 1954.

Captain Waller played a
btillJant part In the MediLer·
ranean righting World War
II.

V":Nl>t:TTA was commis
SIOned and joined liMA
Fleet on 26th November,
1958.

She served many times as
an element of the
Commonweallh Strategic
Reserve in tile Far East

Durmg confrontatIon she
carried out anti·mhltralion
patrols In the Malaysian
area.

In May 1966 V~~ND":T1'A,

exerclsmg oU Jervis Bay,
N.S.W. went to the aid of
he Sinking dredge, W.D.
ITI.AS.

In November of the SlIme
ear she played a major
art In Ute re-rloaling of the
I.S. Submarine TIRU which
ad gone aground on a reef
ff the Queensland coast.
On 30lh 5epl.ember, 1969,

• ENDETTA (CNDR E, E.
Jolu1slon, RAN) entered the
Vietnamese conflict, She
relieved the gutded missile
destroyer. HMAS BRlSo
BANE and became the first
all Australian·buill warship
to go to war in VM!lnam.

She also had the unique
distinction or being the Hrst
Danng CIa.ss Destroyer to
be engaged. in the role for
wtuch they .....ere prlmanly
buill - Naval GunfIre
Support.

She joined the Gunline
ships of Ole U.S. 7th Fleet
orr the roast or Soulb Vtet
nam on 3rdTOctober, 1969
and rem.ained .att.ached to

-
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-JOG ALONG.

come along to the jogging
sessions every Wednesday
outside the neet gym at
1330.

Remember you do not
ha\'e to be an expert.

Come along and gIVe it a
go.

Any queries, contact your
PTI.

•

•..
nNV TilE BALL COMPeTITION II rouJd \"t'ry M'elllJe as
NA VY's "Mac" McGrath goes !ugh 10 punch 1he ball dear of !us
rivals in a recenl W.A. Aussie Rules Serv,ces' knockoul
rompeullOl1 al Bassendean Oval, Walching are learn mali'S "Ron"
Biggs and "Mac" McSweeney (No 6). Competing "'ere "MAS
LEEUWIN and IIMAS STIRLING and Ihree ARMY teams. In
1he,r first meeUng LEEUWIN defealed SASR in a greal dJ.splayof
foolball 8-J 10 14, lIowe"er, UUs victory was shoJ1-hvOO aDd SAS
won oul in 1he nexl game 10 go inlO /he final.

" ,

• , ,
~
I.' l4<,
•

Swedell Clothing Co are the official
Navy contractors for umforms. We
,"v,te all Navy members including
male and female members, their'
families and friends to have the
ellClhng advantage ta purchase "ready
to wear" or "made to measure" men's
SUIts, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dinner SUlis and also ladies blazers
and skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

Con you Imagine saVlng, for ellample,
a mimmum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely elimmate the
retail mark-up w1l1ch today IS at least
100%.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty Ltd

.Nsf minules from City ~nlFe

For your conven",rn;e we open dally 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. Monday to Thursday and Friday 7 30 am to 3 30
pm

One of the fastest growing general fitness
sports - jogging - is finally underway in the
NAVY with regular weekly runs on Wednesday
afternoons, commencing at 1330 outside the
fleet gym.

UYOU'VE GOT TO HAVE HEART!"
JOGGING
l~
LWIlJhn

(m tile field are a few to lIelp
make a formidable side.

Our one big worry al Ille
moment is that we'll lose a
large portion of the team when
lhe 65tll Intake lea\'e.

We are constantly cam·
Pil.lgning for new players and to
date we have discovered some
fresll talent in Darryl Jackson,
Rick Lucas, Phillip Parsons and
Paul Woodford to name a few.

'BgST BUT NOT NF.C
ESSARILV ~'AJREST', "Banjo"
Pallerson would han his
pockets full of POlllts but he ill
one of our ENFORCERS - and
enforcers are nol fair.

Traimng remaIns a problem
"'Ith us as some blokes are at
.sea or duty or h.ave to go to the
airport to pick up their
grandmothers and we rarely
have a full side turn up.

S""CUlLora are ....elcorne al borne
p""'" at Budnock Sl.. Randwicl.

Next 110"", gama ..... SaL :lO JUN
\IS ST llARYS, set. 14 JUL "" LlV·
COMBE, Sal !I JilL .s SYDNEY
WELSH. s..t 01 AUG .... COASTERS
and Sat tl AUG .. ROCKOA1.K

OUr coach, DImples. IS dorng a
good Job bot it's hard to work
on set moves without the full"",.

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

I
I,

has played a large part 10 the
success to date by lhe team.

The Captain, Captam George
UnWin, First Lieutenant LCDR
John Whittaker and the Rugby
Officer LCDR Angus Cameron,
wOO also assists in training, to
name a few are all regular
spectators at the games.

We are now inlo tile tllLrd
round of competitIon, haVIng
played three scratch matches
during the pre·season. the first
agaInst "COCKBURN" which
we won il-nil. lhe ~ond against
"BELMONT", won 18-14 and the
Uurd agalllSt "APPLF.CROSS."
which we 1~1 t-nil.

Of the two compellilon games
played we tllrashed MOSMAN
COTTF.SLOF. ZS-nil and had a
convincing t2-3 win over
BF.LMONT.

the ball down in the corner.
D,mples converted from the
sidehne to give us t3-ll. the full·
Ilme score.

Three poInts went Lo Wayne
Ilayward ...·110 won the serums.
scored a good try and ...as a
constanl headaChe to the
NORTIIS forwards.

Two poInts to Dallon Ilesse,
who was in and out of
everything, as usual, and a pomt
to Barry l.earoyd for liard
aggressIVe running and tackling.

If points were awarded for

The team, which consisls
mainly of Eal;tern Staters, has
produced some remarkable
talent.

Player's of the cahbre of JIm
Twyford, whO In--the lasl 110'0
games lias scored six. tries;
Doug Ritchie the dynamic tack
hng machine; DIck Causero,
Paul Kenny and Demus Strehlau
tile hard running forwards;
Tracy Brown. one of the local
JR's who's slight build is no
deterrent to his rock·hard
defence; David Atte ...'ell, woo is
transformed from an average
bUIll 16·year·old to a muscle
rippling glant (....lth the help of
rather large shoulder pads) has
a safe pair of h.ands as IUll·back
and Rusty Leeson whose ver·
sallliLy allows the coach to shift
him to Just about any positlon

WEEKEN~
RAH·RAH

-B31 'Chip' Dale,

IN RUGBY CODES!
LEEUWIN'S SWITCH l

A lagging interest by the WA Junior Rugby body, in which LEEU
WIN has been a member since the early 19605 and the ineligibility of
many JR's has seen the naval depot switch to rugby league for the 1979
season.

NAVV have had recent WillS
against fourth·placed NORTII
BAI.COWLAII (13-0) and ....ad·
den·spooners NARF.MBURN
(24-ll).

Our tally IS now eight wins
and three draws but we're stlU a
poinL bellind RESERVF. BANK
woo have suffered omy lhe one
loss - to us.

In the first round, NAVY
were short against SAINTS.
who tried to hammer home
their advantage.

We still won - despite
some anxious moments.
both on and off the field!

We're looking forward to
tomorrow's relurn with a
full SIde and the following
Saturday we hope to repeat
our first-round victory over
RESf.~RVI': BANK.

Our correspondent reo
views the cwrent situation:

The idea to form a Juruor
Recruits' rugby league team
was put into motion late in
the 1978 season by CPOUC
Bill Parker, who is affiliated
with one of the local league
sides.

11 was suggested that because
of the lagging ,nterest by the
JunIor Union body in whicll
U:EUWIN h.as been a part of
since the early sixties and tile
fact tllat the age of entry mto
the Junior Recruits rose by
three months. thus making the
majonly of the JR's meligible to
play In the Under 16's
competition ,t would he bo.>ne
!idal to all concerned to allow
them 10 play in tile Under 17's
league compelltion.

Tile initial response was
overwhelming.

At lhe first training session in
'79, more lllan 40 prospective
players turned up.

ThIS numbo.>r has since been
reduced. but we still have
enough players to form in
excess or two leams.

To allow_Bill to concentrate
on tile coaclilng of the team.
WOQMG Alan Meyer took on
the reSJXHISlblllty of Registrar.
Secretary, Treasurer, corres
pondent and part-time bus
driver.

lie is assisted by CPOUC
Paddy Peard. who also acts as
trainer on the field.

Tile InLerest shown by Offi
cer's, Senior and Junior sailors
m the depol to lhe JR's progress

The top foor remalll the same
WLlh RES~;RVE BANK on 20.
NAVV 19. ROCKDALF. 18 and
NORTH BALGOWLAH 14 and
at Illis stage it is hard to see
any of the other SIdes fordng
theIr way IlIto the "semis".

The 24-0 resull against
NARF.MBURN was a 'no
contest' match and we ran on
the field for pomts omy.

At least 11 helps our for and
agalOst wllich is sadly lacklOg
for an unbeaten side.

Our last game, against
NORTH BALCOWLAII at
Seaforth, was a hard one and
the seore of 13-0 flatlered us.

The first half was very
scrappy. NORTIIS forwards
worried us and we failed to
control the ball comlllg out of
the rucks and mauis and Ihelr
backs were up flat giving our
centres iltUe room to move.

DImples kicked a penalty and
...·e headed for oranges with a 3-
o advanlage.

In the second half, with Ihe
sun and wind behind us, we
settled tile play and started to
gam lhe upper h.and.

After to mlnuLes Wayne
Hayward burst through a bneouL
lrom a umque Mark Biro pass
t ....o -~tres out and dwed over
for in the comer. Dlmple~

ml. .he conversion and "'e
led 7-ll.

•

DOWN
I Enquire<! 24 Profits
2 Fame 25 Light
3 Observe dish made
4 Suppli- Of egg-
cate whites

• 26 Novice
5 Seroen~ 28 Hill
GLower III
chuacter 31 Never

7 Plotter (ab.br.)
9 That place 33 BllIlards
12 Mosque stro.ke
devotions- 36 Middle
leader ear bone

13 Appoint 37 Inherited
15 SOuvenir character
16 Degree ,unIts.
of remote. 39 Baptls-

< mal vessel
ne:'s 42 By way

19L1stener of
22 Dark-red 43 Purpose

resin

DOWN
1 Solicitude.
2 Antelope,
3 Dangerous waters,
4 Sign.
6 Arm.
7 Plant.

S Declaimed.
9 Insects.

13 Mohammedan
religion.

14 Light.
18 Comes from a goat.
19 Hunter.
20 Be about to happen,
22 Slave.
23 Of the mountains.
24 Prolong.
27 Trespass.
29 Business.

15,044

80th ••11 of duu fit 'he one grid

THE HARDWAY

THE EASY WAY
DOWN

1 Love,
2 Away from the mouth

(Zoo).
3 Polynesian cloth.
4 Closes.•
6 Fail.
7 Greedy,
8 UndiVided.
9 Brink.

13 Take intense delight
14 Rested.
18 Look well in.
19 Fit for ploughing.
20 Rub out.
22 Annul.
23 Prepared for

publication.
24 Irrilate.
27 Mineral.
29 Protection.

ACROSS
2"1 Rodent
29 At hand
3D Vast
quantity
(fig.)

32 Deep
sleep

34 Afresh
35 sailor
38 Power
40 Impres
sion

411n a
jumpy
state

44Alkallne
solution

45 Uncer
tain

46 Turn

At present lhe joggers are cause jogging mainly relies
running a 6-7 Km course on the thigh muscles which
through the Domain and the are the biggest muscles In

Botanical Gerdens or the body requiring a lot Of
around Darling Point and blood.
I".dgeclirr. Taking note or the number

Each runner is given a of people dying Of heart
handicap after the rirst run. attacks is a good enough
giving an incentive to im- reason to keep the heart
prove on the original time - exercised and the arteries
and a quick way of showing flushed.
individual improvement. Anyone interested in be-

What makes jogging a coming fit is in~ited to
good sport for general • ,
physical fitness?

One reason is thai PENQUIN ~THE /.1
~;,';~:::,,~:~,~:' p"t ~ ~~

Secondly, the heart is NARROW ~~ ,~
'",,',,' to ," "II'" ",. V.

drum Cup, clash with ST. MARY's in a real grudge return match at the EAA Tenpins, '// ,\~\ .
Bundock St., Randwick (1400 kiCk-Off) tomorrow - then its leaders RE- PENGUIN I hold a By Danny Balloch
SERVE BANK at St. Luke's No.3 Concord on Saturday week (July 7). slender one-point fortunately SMALL

lead oyer PLA- S11IPS' best performer on

TYPUS
"th lhe day, Bullock, bowled

WI as a reserve.
KUTTABUL I and PJo.:NGUIN I defeated
WRANS another one WRANS 5-2 with Scott
point behind in equal again in good form.

t "rd . . Best· Burgoyne 517
h, pos,tlOn. (KUTT) Balloch 509
In. Round.S. KUTTABUL (KUTT): BUllock 489

I five pOlnls defealed (SMALl. SHIPS), QUinn
PENGUIN I1 IWO 'pO/lll.S 4S8 (PLATS).
":Jth BurK,0yne. havmg hiS Round9sawWRANShave
fl~st '500 senes .for the a 4.3 Win against PEN-
wmner:. Grieve tned hard GUIN II. Koh/hagen was
for PENGUIN. best lor the girls while

PI.A TYPUS co~tlnued Adams had his best da
lhelT good lorm With a 5-2 for the losers. y
aga/llsf BI.C SHIPS, WIth PENGUIN I deleated
QUinn pJaymg well. SMALL SII1PS 5-2 d ·t

KUTTAlWI" II defeated ,.' espl e
SMAU. SHIPS 7.0 WIth ~a~~~:OO senes Irom

Ha/1 having a reasonable BIC SiflPS had a 5-2
day for KUTTABUL. Un- win over KUTTABUI. II,

although both sides played
poorly.

PLATYPUS defeated a
very disappointing
KUTTABUL I 5-2, wilh
Mathews and Balloch the
only Iwo fo show any
form.

Besl: Campbell 528
(SMALl. SHIPS). Rank
493 (PENG), Mathews 473
(PI.ATS), Balloch 465
(KUTT).

Round 10 and PENGUIN
I moved into top spot for
lhe firsf time with a 7·0
win against PENGUIN n,
Rank being best.

BIG Sll1PS hat! their
second win in two weeks
when Ihey defealed
"Smallies" 5·2 with
Johnson playing well for
the winners.

WRANS knocked PI.A
TYPUS off the top of the
ladder with a 5-2 win. /fait
played fairly lor the girls
while Cheek wa'!" PJ.ATS'
best.

KUTTilBUt I agaJn
f('Ilnd /"UTTABUI. I1 to
be theIr nemises, with
KUTTABUI. 11 winning 5·
2.

I
Ten mlDuLes later, arter qUIck 480 Elizabeth Street. Surry Hills. Phone: 6996461. BaJloch had the high

h.ands alon, the backlllle, Mlck 10 ., B ·,d· 1 f . C d d I senes of Ihe day to no
...__..:soumoNS;;;=;.;;.:::::::.:;'NSl::::Df=~.::A:C:IC::.;"~":;;G:.:..__..1 Casey sprinted 30 metres to put L_;;:"ppo::::~s~'~.:.;:u:'.:;;'~n:;g:.::n:;;;o:'~m;:a~t':;o:n:.;:.:n~t:':.~a:n:::~n:.:':t:.:;:;o:o:'.':o;.:A:;.;..:;H:;u:d:s:o:n.::._.1 L_,":·~"~;"/"'~o!.,_,':h~':,,::/o~'~':'~'"._...J

3W~

merciful to
8 Stammers
10 And so
forth
(abbr.)

11 Piling up
14 Wear
away

17 Code
t8 Long for
20 Tibetan
priest

'U Ratify
.13 Small
lIT1at-like

!~~ne
sediment

ACROSS
lOut of date.
S Dulled to pleasures
o Scottish seaport..
1 Roman poet.
Z" Surface dressing.
S Delete.
6 Projection.
7 Content.

,8 Part of an oar.
~l Compose

arrange.
'15 Told.
!6 Fuel.
~ Paltry.
]0 In the form of a

sphere.
11 Elected.
12 Fuse.
13 Part of a shIp
14 Fish.
15 Nourished.
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ACROSS
1 A gear.
5 Extreme,

10 Discharge,
11 Country.
12 Nomination.

... 15 Tools,
16 Incites.
17 Truncate.
18 Madness.
21 Foil.
25 Wicked.
26 Fibre.
2a Large drop.
30 Judgment of a
tribunal.
31 Apa,l.
32 Club.
33 Soon.
34 Chemical,
35 Drink.
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A.C.T. INTER·SERVICE Gm.r
•

¥).•

OUR TOP SPORT SHIPI
The Pakistan Ambassador to Australia, Mr R. R. Noore

presenl$ the Pakistan ShIeld to the commanding offirer of
HMAS VENDETTA, Commander ;11. R. Freeman. The
ShIeld Is presented annual'." to fhe ship with the besf
ol"erall sporting performance - fhe size of the shIp and ifS
deploymenl$ are also taken into account. The award began
in U51 when twa ships from the Pakistan Nal'y. the
SIIAMASHER and thc SIND, presenfed fhe shIeld ro the
Australian F'leet. It Is the fourth time HbfAS VENDETTII
has If'on the award. Mr Noore fle ...' from Canberra fO !tfe/
bourne to make the presentation.

The 1979 A.C. T. Inter·Service golf was played al lhe Federal
GOlf Cllth. The scralCh malCh play rompelliion 1003 won by 1M
RAAF liner a close and hMd loughl Sl't1es. RAAF defeated NA VY
5 matches 10 <I and ARMY 6 malches 10 J. RAAF skipper, WIng
Commander Ken Alexander is p;cwrOO preparing 10 renw"e /he
flag as ARMY'S Lit'ulenanl Colonel Ted SleveTI$IJn makes IJJs pun
ror /he 18th hole. The anxiollS speclallJr IS LCDR Frank Wylilt'.

h'd

RAAF's teamwork and fit.
ness in the final 10 mmutes
gave them a 53-52 victory _
and the fIrst "double
header"' to the Air Force in
the competition.

Earlier,WRAAF
downed WRANS :J8.29.

In the men's match. the
result was often In the
balance.

With 10 mlnutes to go.
NAVY were several points
behind, and the RAA~' men.
playing strong basketball,
looked set to win.

The never-say-dle sailors
began to fight back strongly
and gradually closed the
gap. With less than three
minutes 10 go, NAVY srored
and took the lead - by one
point.

Afler a last minute tlme
. out, the RAA~' side resumed
.with speedy determination
and soon regained the lead
- again by one point.

They then settled play for
the last seconds lo emerge
winners.

In early matches. ARMY
wenl down to NAVY by
48·79, and lhe ARMY's
women's learn de rea ted
WRANS by £1-41.

NAVY's top scorers were
Bob Walker (CRESWELL)
with 19; and Laddie Kocz
(ALBATROSS) with 18.

WRANS were best served
by Semor Wran Barb Gor·
don (ALBATROSS) who
scored 16 points.

Results of olher early.
games were: Men - RAAF
d ARMY 65-61; NAVY d
ARMY 79·48. Women 
RAAF d ARMY 44-4t;
ARMY d NAVY 53·39.

When you travel on business, holidays, family
matters or affairs of the heart, there's
simply nothing to beat flying with friends.

•" -

/.,

Come on and fly!

•

Boo Rlsely 40, Mike Moore
and Glen Wilmott (bOlh
had 39s) were best on the
d"Y.

Notice our handicapper
has docked himself two
shots from 14 to 12, Norm
lIeyhorn doum to 16 from
19 (about time) and
KUTTABUL's Jim Board
must have had a couple of
"good 'uns" to drop to 16.

KUflabul had a very
close win 4-3 over FLEET
2 01 Northbridge.

Wllis ladder to round 7:
ALB 13, FLEET 1, KUTT
9, WATSON 8, NIRIMBA
8. PENG. 4, PLATSI
W'HEN 3 and FLEET 2.

NAVY'S No 9, Sue NIZ(/fl (ALBATROSS) leops
frJf" the ball during /he mau:h againsf WRAAF" In

file NSW I·S women's baskelbaU senes.

Whh Ped,,, Ilich
ON PAR

Simpson 42 bOlh were
heard w say "I like this
course·'.

John lIogben conllnued
w{th a 41 and said "ils TlOt
bad" and teams captain
Arthur Shar/and was
laughing all the way to
Nowra.

This defeat of course In
flO way disgraces PLA TSI
W'hen. It's jusl bad luck
they met the Birdies on
one Of lheir best days this
year.

PLATS' "Nobby"
Barbour made a good
enough choice Of courses
and the Easllakes layout
is not all thaI easy.
although you do tend to
get a little tired in the
long treks from green to
~,.

Fleel I defealed PEN·
GUIN 6-1 01 Gordon and I
must remark on the great
game Pete Simpson and f
had against FLEET's Ian
Gulliver and Howard
Jones. We had a close
tussle aU the way around
with Ian and Howard
winning by one point each,
35134 and 36135 re
spectively.

Ron Heath, wllh a 43,
was PENGUIN's only win·
ner while reserve Mick
Dempsey, Off 29, had a 42,

HARD WAY

Pete 'smack on' target

We're pipped by point in
NSW basketball thriller!

NAVY have been pipped by one point - for the second year straight - in the men's series of the
NSW Inter-Service basketball.

NAVY piayeTs have mosl 1Ianas to l1Il! baU Ul 0
JenSe incidenl during l1Il! lhriUing decider agairl$l

RAM" iJll1Il! NSW men's /-5 basketball series.

The eighth at
Moore Park will now
be Peter Lancaster's
favourite for a while
after a magnificent
four iron second shot
which was smack on
target and netted
him an eagle two and
helped him on his
way to a fine 40
pointer in WATSON'S
close Wills match
with NIHIMBA.

NIRIMBA made Moore
Park look easy with some
good shot-making from the
likes of "Bear" Ralph who
will lose a couple of
strokes for Iris 45 poinl win
over Darren King (36).
Ralph Van Doorn also
lUmed in a ripper wIth 44
points, which Included a
wipe.

Young Ken Haywood 40,
Ray Sears 39, Broce Chal
mers 39 and Dave Spral/
ing 38 were too good for
WATSON on the day.

Lance Faxon and Ray
Hughes were WATSON's
other top players with a
pair of 37's.

ALBATROSS travelled
10 Eastlakes for Iheir
match against PLATSI
WATERHEN and, In a
most efficient manner,
rook Easllakes aparl With
a resounding seven·m·l win.

Roger Oyston, three
aver the card 46 big points
and not for behind Brian

EASY WAY

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

* • •
Bru('e Ilambour's ·Rules

team /s rully firing /n the
mld·.,,-eel, !taring ""on (our In
a row; de/tating J1 BatlaUon,
/khQIJI of Slglfals, Dromana.
Karingal.

Playen; ilf('lude Phil Sm/lh,
Rob Ta)'lor, Jobn Barowskl,
Trel·O,. Woodlord and Nobby
C7arlr fhe PTI.

Hopes are rlsl,.g now 10,. II

'NY strong ftam /n fhe Inler·
Sernt'e.

One of the most
unfashionable sports in
the inter-Service series
is basketball. Yet this
game is probably one
of the strongest in the
series.

NA VY at rhe moment in
Victoria hal"e some of fhe
strongest and most
experienced pfaJ'ers in the
SUl'ir:e.

Peter Llderth, Phil Mar·
tin, Graham Pollock and
Phil Smith are nucleus of
a great side.

Although RAAF' hal'e a
strong side and ....on lasr
year NA VY ....ilt be a
strong tip thIs season.

Lfderth is an
experienced player hal'ing
represenred NA VY {or
sel"eral seasons, and is
playing first grade (or
Oaklelgh Wolves aOO Law
sons in the A Grade Divi
sion at Albert Park.

Martin and Pollock are
playing far Dandenong
Sports Depot at
Dandenong.

Pollock is having a busy
season as he Is also Cap
taln·Coach o{ the Rugby
sid~.

* * *ceRBERUS appears 10
have a rUltrgence in tennis
with "Scribe" John Chanl
leading a learn in lhe Pen·
iMula Competition.

Some 01 lhe players are
Darryl Wilson. Barry Arm·
s/.rong, Roger Linds.!y. lIugh
Ochremf>inko and Chris
Thompson.

They are really playing ....ell
and looking forward 10 a SlI£'

cessful Sl'ilSOn.
The ladies have a slrong

leam ....Ith Sue Liddelow. Car
ren l.ansen. Diane Bodsworth
mllkJng a strong rombi1l.'llion.

6B-70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. lAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

\

\
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'fhurstlm$, "SIwbes" ScIru·
bert and Nick Roberts
there is "E.tpe'fW'IKe".

the memDry, there's

No Covel Cholge

USE BLOCK LmERS
PI"",. uOU in appli<obl. <qu.....

BOTTLE SHOP SPECIAL
PENFOLDS WINE CASKS

$549
Save $1.61

EVERY SATURDAY, 10 am

FREE 0 MOVIES

MACOUARIE HOTEL
2 Bourlle Street. WOOLLOOMOOLOO

Phone 3571084 or 375 1928

SATURDAY NIGHTS - 7.30 pm
ROCK & ROLL WITH

"SAILING"

NAME

ADDRESS_

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to cover 12 months subScription
and postmg fC)( . NAVY NEWS" wlthm Auslraha (AI' Mall
and Overseas postage rates are edra)

o 0
I_wal AcIdrtu
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• • •
Recently I'vt! been

inundated with clllls re
garding the ASRU se:lec.
rion setup.

There Is no Nit VI' "rep"
on the panel.

Howeyer, checks made
by this scribe unfortu·
nate:ly Showed thai Ihls
was our OM-n fllult.

The sel~ctlon panel is
made up of "reps" from
each main $cn'lces rugb)'
region - STH QLD, NTH
QLD, NSN', SOUTlfEHN
STATES and ACr'.

Dlle to tbe f;Kt that the
pand Is df!Cided on at the
end of ead season - nd
NA VY selector ""lIS Milli,.g
to Cflmmit himself (or the
next )-ear.

S" let's make a bid for

While the NSW inter-Service is stili fresh in

just a few points I'd IJke_~t~o~r~a~ls~e~.,.......""'='...,=-==_...,,..,..~
Firslly - referees. r S lIB

PI.y", I, rh. I,ro,-S,,· Ia. ftAN' ON
vice are all aIming at AII',
being the bes' In the state

In their Semce. RUGBY fNt1I0wever, It'S not tbe ( -
case with the astute . , ~
gentlemen who blow the the pOSIt/(HJS In NSW, '~ . ' .
whistle. . SOUTIIERN STA.TES aJHl

With them it's a c~ of A.CT at th~ ASRU meeting
the sllpposedly best "ref" later tI,ls Jear.
id the stat~ ... sllrtl)' It Apparenlly tbe pnrious
"'flf/ld be best for ASRRA setup Irad tw" selectors
to appoidt tile best "ref" fr"m ~a~1J sen'lee.
from each service for tM understalJdably tbt!n It'ere
carnival, tbell th~ beSt of deMlJods.
'he tbr~e g~s 011 to tile It It It

Comb/ned Servlus A word 10 our rugby
cantival. Jnend$ down SOIIIII.. 1 /rod

This "'ollid brltrg tire 0 note Jrom Roger
seleclioll of "refs" Jtrto !.md.sav, mjorming me oj
Iill~ .."Uh that "f the the goings on $IITTOIIJIdmg
plaJ·us. the CERBERUS side. The

It M'o"ld also eublt: team looks like it roWd be
"De,,'ral" ..-bistle b/DM'ers a ICrnner III Ihe Vic. 2nd
'" be appoitJted. eg: Tht: Dl:tMIion:!'lld G~ romp. For 'h"se wlr" missed
best NA VI' "ref" M'."ld With a coach lib Rnner I' Id I"" see IIg t I' EAA sen
"r~f" the RItAF/ARMY and C"'M' P-II-·'.U u" actiolJ. ",me take a IlHJk
game and it lu..-Id ffllklM enthusiasm and modern at tbem ill actioo ~aJIJS'

to the Combllled Sen-leu n1gby!et:~ should be "DfU friends ilJ Blue" -J.be
M-llere the best Quet:lIsJand m abundance. Wlfh sbppeT POUCE _ ott T. G. M/IJIU
ASRRA "ref" M'Ollld om· C '"hn., Mac ie, n.erry Field, H·edlIesday. J.')' 4.

elate ill tbe NSN'/rr:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~COMBINED Stlllthen
States game.

• • •
S"',dly. • /lb Ih. ROCKERS NEWSFLASHCombined ~rvlceS carlll-

1'iII ronung up. I think It's
a good opponumty '0 raise
the point of a National
mter·Service carnival to
replace the Combined se,...
nces mter·State series.

AU the plllyers are
/lIere, only /he teams they
are m would have to be
changed . .. let's see If we
can makt! it a realily In

'980.

WANTED OUR
BEST REFEREES

GORDO,\' ON PARAD1"; Tbe Gordon Rugby Club Il'U well·rrpl?UDfed al Ibe reuDI
HMAS NIRINSA Paswrg OUI Pvadr (t-"JTItn /Irlt) Don Lopa. PeUy otrtCBS Jim Sfokcs and Granf
Puman. and Norm Tas/l:er lAg,n is Cord<ln Club c.pum and 'D5.tl'r IS Club <'OlIch. (PidurN by

JOtIN GARDNF.R,.

Pe'er lIearne, Peter Mit·
ford-Burgess. Absent Brett
Ga)', "A'obby" Kno."f.

another converted try
against the nm of play.

Veteran "'iniff Jim Fem
crossed for a lale un·
converted try to leave
NAVY 10-12.

Selection of to of the
squad is a farr reflection of
NAVY's determined per·
fonnance in the series.

ANACONDA's unofficial
Sydney-Brisbane record!

"'ex Thompson. Greg C",·
len. RoSS McGraw, Chris
Solom"trs. Greg K"eh/ea,

br'illiant stepping saw NAVY
almost score again llloice m
t.be next 10 mmuleS.

The "Senior Service"
failed to sustain the pres·
sure, RAAF slowly regained
their tempo and were
rewarded with a converted
try in lJIe comer.

RAAF wenl ahead with

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
& pennants for all northern
based patrol boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

7-A-SIDE CHAMPS

In the "decIder" against
RAAF, NAVY opened up an
early 6-0 lead with a try by
"Doc" Watson under the,..,.,.

Charles OO.....d, with a pun.
ishing run from the back or
a lineout, had done the
Ieadup work.

Pivot Mick Clanchy's

PtOPtIElOR: PAUL DERRINGTON 339 SHERIDAN STRm, CAIRNS

•

NAVY RUGBY PLAYERS SEEK

ASRU AND NZ TOUR BERTHS

Their goal - selec
tion in the Australian
services Rugby SQuad
for 1979 matches, in
cluding an eight-day
New Zealand tour be
tween August 2 and 10.

t'.rteen of the NAVY
players at the C·S camival
are from NSW and 10 have
won selection In the
SOUTIIERN STATES'
squad following Ihe recent
Victorian inter-Services
carnival.

The ASRU program IS:
July 19 v NEWCASTLE;
July 24 v QUF:ENSLAND
PRt:5ID}o:NTS XV; July 27
v SYDNEY; Augusl 1 v
ACT PR}o:SIIH;NT'S XV;
and August. 2-10 NEW ZEA
LAND TOUR.

NAVY's 10 In lhe
SOUTIIERNERS' squad for
the CoS matches are Chris
Mackie, Jim }o'em, Graham

,. PoUock., Ian Schubert, Gra
ham Muslow. Mlck Bndges.
Mick Clanchy, Tony Bush,
Bnan Dowd and Ian The JllUAS STALWART 7's Rugby team o.'ercame strong opposilio{l
WalSOn. early to run out el'entual winners of the Western Australian seven-a-side

NSW will play QU}o;ENS· knockout competition.
LAND on July 8 and
SOUTIl ERN STAT}o:S on Crash tacldifIG Gr~ CuI·
July 10 while QU EENS- ktI It·as t~ star of the da.'
LAND will clash With the dosel." follolted b." ,lie."
SOUTII F;RNERS on July 12 Thompson It-ill, his golden

boot conlertillg all tries
NAVY's Vi<:torlan Inter· SCON'd_

Service coach, Rodger
B~t Ga.,· did a great job

Lllldsay, reports thai three at tire base of 'he scnm
pomts meanl the thHereMe Ithieh gale the backline
between a \hree-....lly lie for plent)" of ball '" Min the
hrst place and COffiUlg Last
flW 1'liS.ooe in the 1m senes b.'. ANACONDA II, the Australian Defence
al Bandiau. !'otel en Mahone_' and Force entry in the ParmeJia )'acht race from

RAAt' clinched tIM! IIUe ,\'orm lIunt Mere splendid Plymouth to Fremantle via Cape Town in
b bo'.' N'VV I M'ith 'heir contfnuo.S hardy .....ng OUI" or a AUVllst, is now crossing the Indian OCean on
U-IO Win, after haVing rllntritrg and ne,er let up l>-
beaten ARMY 1-3 in an earl. IIntil t~ final ..hisl~ her WflY to the UK by way of the-Suez Canal.
ier match. The Nal.'" sid~ beat ANACONDA 1/ de~rted The yacht IS maJang good

The NAVY side, led bv ,res-tern Suburbs in t~ fin.al Sydney on JUI'Ie I, and after progress and has taken ad-
Chris Mackie, had the best " points to '- an unofficial record run vantage of steady South·
of lhe draw but failed 10 from Sydne" 10 Bnsbane of East trJide M"IlIds to al'''''''-On t~ ria." ,vA 1'1' snJT'Cd" _• ...,,-
come up to exped.aUons. U points for, and ISlJgainst one day plus 12 hours, tJO nauUcal miles a day and

On a greasy pilCh. NAVY arril'ed In Darwin on June is now under spinnaker m
in tlleir three games.

lost 10 ARMY 1'.9, mamly Z! slight choppy seas 100 miles
through lack of experience Pkturcd (t·r) are - Frank Aller final preparation /lie north of Cocos Keeling
at crucial stages of the QstroMkskJ. Wayne Grimill. delivery (Tt'W departed Dar· Island.

~••".h•.•••••••••".'M.m.I/."".I•.•S<••••••••M•••_.....·.•_•.•'.'.J."".'.."•.••_ The yacht is owned byAdelaide businessman },Ir
JosJ<e GrvOlC.

The crew of 14 rome lrom
all three Anned Forces and
have heen selected from
Irials earned out 0((
Sydney.

"The crew has ditlded
watch and are working a
three hours on three hours
of( routine for the expected
6(J days voyage.

In addition to watch
dulies, members also lake
turns In cooking," reports
our correspolldent.

"The cooking duties
attract much friendly
cntu:J5m.

"The daily routme has
been punctuated by repairs
wilh sails being torn and
some anXIOUS moments
\Ioben retrielmg a spmnaker.

"We are also being
enlertalned by the mento
amateur entertainments
group, .. he adds.

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL AlOTMENT ACCOUNT·

lcrge Selectiotl of Diamond Rmgl available on request.
Mool 00 .... , R.......... P'"",,,,' A'............

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 MadeClY St, PoHs Poi"' - 3581518

A...t 01... at HMAS Cllt8£RUS
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-A total or 25 NAVY pLayers will compete ID tbe anDual Combined Services'
Rugby carnival at Sydney's Victoria Barracks OD JoIy 8, 10 and 12.


